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December 16 , 1967
I n my later yea r s as a teacher my students often asked me about
wh~t the students in older times were like .
answer .

That is not e~sy to

Statistics are among the de adest things kno~n .

we were much older than present - day studentr .

First ,

That meant , for the

most part , that we were likely to be a little more SErious .

But

outwardly ws were probably more full of fun th;m any similBr group
today .

We teased each other all

the t:,

E,

e played practical

j0kl~ , dnd there was in every group somt inimitable mimic ,

do imitations of Colonel Guillidw. ,
pre"'ioent 1.,hJrr; , {. ? . Green ,

ho could

:ir . !.utchlv:. , :...r . 1:innamar.,

no any odd students .

'

The chapel

•

that was put en every year as a take-o_f on the faculty wa~ nearly
always good -htmored and normally quite like the tenchers , exaggera t ('

1

,

of course .

If Professor Gilbert stroked his chin once in

an hour , the fellow who represented ht m stroked his chin a dozen
times in five minutes .

If Uncle Billy Cr 1~ , nofhen called

D.!2£.le Bi1 ly , scratched himse l f , the fellow ·who l id him s era t ched
many times and sometimes not very smoothly .

I f Dr . Kinnam~n

batted his eyes , the fello\ who acted him made his eyes fairly
~lit .

years .

And you shoul afave

seen the President Ch~rrys for several

One of the~ , a brother of Dr . Br~ke of Bowling Green ,

really put on a sho~o
as the outside .

The old auditorium was sometimes as col d

The morning President Cherry came to chape l in his

overcoat gave Dr ake hi s chance ; when the Mock Ch.1 pe 1 came , Dirake
had on a gray overcoa t and made all Presid nt Cherry ' s typical
gestures and intonntions o

ro , we were not in any sense too serious ;

we enjoyed our ty e of fun , "'hich , J.Ortunately, rarely had any
\

bite to it .

I (}

In the second place , 1,,re were dog - poor , but
interfere too much with our having

a

v1e

I

did not let that

wel~rcunded life .

When we

had to buy our tickets to the Lecture SeriP~ , a boy would deny himself everything except food to raise the necessary cash for a tick~ t ,
or t~ , usually ,

'or gi rls were around then , too .

like the Boat Trip and the Chestnut Hunt , di

Our big events ,

not cost much , and j

again )we saved up our nickels and dimes to pay for the t r ansporta tion oI ourselves and our gi rls .

The girls , by common consent ,

And hoJ eooc that all tasted in the bright

provided the lunches .

spring weather , !:I t Sally ' s Rock or Woodbury , and in the fall , out
on the CL~rry Farm!

Not very mnny students fe l t Able to go on the

camping trip to Mammoth C~ve at t he end of the spring ter~ , ~ut

•

many of us di d manage to make the annual trip by t rains--L~ and N.
to GlBsgow Junction and Mammoth Cave Railroad the rest of the way .
When picture - shows came ~n , we somehow got to one ~ometimes , with
our g i r l s , 1nd then to an ice -.cre~m pnrlor down t own .

But we

walked to and from such dates ; we had no cA r s , qnd the street car s
did not run in the right directions .
I n the third pl ace , we were all taking the same type of courses
and could understand the typical jokes told about such things as
Grammar 2 and History 2 .

1.t/e

had been raised on the same textb ooks

and could auickly understand any sly reference to some po~m or
essay that all of us h~d r ead in the McGuffey Reade r ~ or to some
famous problem in Ray ' s Third - part Arithmetic .

And older students

who had done passed grammar , for instance , were in demand to help
drill younger or newer ones who were struggling with parsing and
diagrammine .
I n gener~l , we were quite democr~tic , though some students in
every year regarded themselves as far above the ordinary leve i s .
Some of the faculty and the i r wives , too , never seemed to fit in .
ThPy were just too n iee for the ordinary ~orta l s that h~d be En

/ (J

hired to teach in this little God-fors~k n school .

z

Fortunr1tely ,

some of thesr , 'but not all , 'aded awaj! like Genera 1 McArthur ' s old
soldiers .

Some of the poorest students , financially speaking, put

on the grandest airs; they rarely fooled anybody except themselves
and their kind .
Green, if by th~t term you mean lacking in sr~histication ,
we were .

But we rarely glooted because of this , as I have seen

even mature people do .

We sometimes came to school looking very

sha0by or tacky; in a few weeks some o~ the ra tt ie st'-looking boys
I knew would get haircuts , get their clothes press~ , ~nd quit slumpin1
over when they ~at down in class .
them develop .

It was an education to watch
•
Th~re was not as much standardization in dress

then ns the re is nov. , and it was possible to see remains of other
styles side by side with some things that we called rushin[ the
style .

You could count on some fellows to

be

the first with a

new-fangled collar or a new- style hat or a flashy p~ir of shoes .
But most of us were conservative in dress .

Not many o~ u~ h~d

been many miles from home and thus could not brRg about having
been about .

The one or tvo in a group who had been 300 miles

from home usuilly lost no time tor

ind us of their adventurec .

Frankly, we were slightly comic , with all our seriousness .
\~ were grown in body but often pratty child-minded .

We some -

times stuck to some nncient practices just because they were an cient; we reluctantly accepted other customs and beliefs .

The

good fellcwship of the dormitory and the dining room broke down
many a barrier in politi s , 1ncestry, religion, and geography .

